
    

  

  

  

Friday,   11th   June   2021   

Kia   Ora,   Sherenden   and   Districts   Community,   
We   are   over   the   halfway   mark   of   the   term   and   the   students   are   keeping   busy   with   their   sustainability   inquiry,   
science   rotations   on   Fridays   and   gymnastics   on   top   of   their   literacy,   numeracy   and   many   other   aspects   of   
classroom   learning.   Outside   of   this   we   continue   to   have   many   students   involved   in   school   activities   outside   
the   classroom   and   we   must   acknowledge   our   Senior   Room   Ki   ō   Rahi   team   who   managed   to   win   the   Rural   
Schools   Cluster   Ki   ō   Rahi   Tournament   a   fortnight   ago   at   Bridge   Pa   School.   We’ve   also   had   3   boys   in   Mana   
Barham,   Daniel   Niblett   and   Jack   Bremner   who   won   their   second   debate   in   the   Cape   Kidnappers   School   
Debate   Challenge   against   Havelock   North   Intermediate.   It’s   been   an   outstanding   experience   for   the   boys   so   
far   and   they   will   wait   and   see   if   their   scores   are   good   enough   to   get   them   through   to   the   semi   finals.   
Next   week   we   have   Book   Week,   which   many   of   the   students   are   excited   about.   We   have   attached   a   detailed   
outline   of   what   is   going   to   be   happening   every   day   and   anyone   is   welcome   along   to   the   parade   on   Thursday   
morning.   There   will   also   be   some   afternoon   tea   put   on   for   the   grandparents   who   come   into   read   on   Tuesday   
afternoon.     
All   the   best   to   our   sporting   teams   over   the   weekend,   hopefully   we   can   front   a   bit   stronger   than   the   poor   old   
Maroons   on   Wednesday   night.   
Haisley   Robson,     
Principal   

SHEEP   POO   FOR   SALE   
Grow   and   enjoy   amazing   vegetables   with   
our   Sheep   Poo   collected   from   local   
woolsheds.  
  

$7.50   per   bag   or   2   for   $10.00     
(fundraiser   for   the   Senior   Class   Trip   to   Wellington)   

  
Please   contact   the   office   on    office@sherenden.school.nz   
to   order   and   arrange   payment/pick-up   

Omni   Gym   
Thank   you   to    those   families   who   have   paid   their   
fees   ($15.00   per   child)   for   the   Omni   Gym   Sessions   
and   final   trip   to   the   Omni   Gym   in   town.    It   would   be   
appreciated   if   this   fee   could   be   paid   promptly.   
Please   also   ensure   that   the   permission   slip   for   the   
visit   to   the   Omni   Gym   is   returned   as   soon   as   
possible.    We   need   all   slips   returned   in   order   to   
organise   transport   arrangements   for   the   two   trips   to   
town.   
  

Some   action   shots   of   our   Year   ¾   and   our   Intermediate   grade   team.   These   two   teams   along   with   our   Year   ⅚   
team   will   be   involved   over   the   weekend   against   Ruareka,   Napier   Central   and   Taradale   Intermediate.   
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Upcoming   Events   and   Dates   

  
  

Some   photos   of   our   3   debaters   (top   left)   and   our   school   participating   at   the   Rural   Cluster   Ki   ō   Rahi   
Tournament.   Our   school   played   Twyford   in   the   semi-final   and   won   24-4   while   Bridge   Pa   defeated   
Maraekakaho   school   3-2   in   the   other   semi-final.   Sherenden   and   Districts   won   the   final   against   Bridge   Pa   
15-8.     

  
  

  
  

Sherenden   and   Districts   School   -   Book   Week   14th-18th   June   

Monday   14th   June   Read   around   the   school   

Tuesday   15th   June     Grandparents   reading   afternoon    2:15pm   start   and   afternoon   tea   put   on   for   grandparents   

Wednesday   16th   June   Kids   be   the   storyteller      

Thursday   17th   June   Book   Character   Dress   Up   Day   -    parade   at   9:00am   over   in   the   hall   

Friday   18th   June   Vas   the   Magician   Visit.     1:30pm   start   over   in   the   hall.   If   hall   not   available,   will   be   in   Senior   Room   

14th   June   Kereru   Assembly   at   2.10   pm   

14th-18th   June   Book   Week   

28th   June   BoT   Meeting   

6th   and   8th   July   Omni   Gym   Visits   -   Yrs   1-4   Tuesday,   Yrs   5-8   Thursday   

9th   July   End   of   Term   2   (Assembly   and   gym   performance   from   each   class)   


